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London, UK– IP Expo, London – Sept 29, 2016 – StorageOS (http://storageos.com/), a new on-demand

storage startup, today announced it is exhibiting at this year’s IP Expo, at Excel in London, from 5th

to 6th October. At Booth H7, StorageOS will be demonstrating its persistent container storage solution

which enables enterprise organisations to build enterprise-ready, scalable container based applications

with persistent, highly available, durable storage. The software-based storage solution ensures secure

storage in the cloud, on local VM’s, and on-premises, supporting replication to AWS, Azure or GCE; and

integrates with Docker Swarm, Mesos and Kubernetes. 



Currently in beta with enterprise customers and developers, the StorageOS software allows stateful

containers whilst delivering enterprise features such as highly available data which is encrypted in

transit and in rest, implemented via a rules based engine. As StorageOS can run on bare metal, virtual

machines, native container environment and in the cloud, customers can avoid cloud provider lock-in,

rapidly implement scale-out production storage and facilitate secure cloud migration.



In addition, Founder and CTO, Alex Chircop will also be joining a panel which will be discussing The

Future of Storage, on Wednesday 5th Oct 15:40 to 16:10 at the Storage and Data Management Theatre.

Joining Tintri and IT Candor Limited, Alex will be discussing what changes need to be made in order for

the storage market to keep pace with the ever changing landscape and continuous data growth.



For more information please see http://storageos.com/ (http://storageos.com/) and 

http://www.ipexpoeurope.com/Seminars-for-2016/Storage-Data-Management/Wednesday-05-October-2016/PANEL-The-Future-of-Storage

(http://www.ipexpoeurope.com/Seminars-for-2016/Storage-Data-Management/Wednesday-05-October-2016/PANEL-The-Future-of-Storage)





About StorageOS

StorageOS enables developer and system admins to use commodity storage in existing server, shared storage

or cloud-based storage platforms seamlessly. The company delivers a central management console for all

your data, tags to allow you to set business rules around how data is stored and protected and encryption

and de-duplication to make moving your data around secure and low cost. StorageOS will allow the customer

to save eight to ten times on their storage costs and decrease business risk and time to market.

StorageOS has been named by Network Computing as one of the top 25 Vendors to watch - read more here

(http://www.networkcomputing.com/networking/whos-hot-infrastructure-25-vendors-watch/1294546055?_mc=sm_nwc_editor_marciasavage&hootPostID=0863d15da26100df19ba7b92082795c0).

For more information visit www.storageos.com (http://storageos.com/).
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